
, odds and ends, 

e\'en if you don't need a 
25c to $1.00; now at half 

We have some fine <lre~s : 
not so much worn as sack. II 

Good for church or party. 

:P..o~~ . ~\\O~~ 
I that .ire out of stylt 

be sold or they will be uS9d 

instead of coal. ~avel the size you want. you 
can .rimy them cheap, as :they are marked 'low, and ha,f 
price'makes them, special ba~gains. ' 

Price cuts no fig'lcewith u" wl)el! 
i 

r I I, : 

U1mU1mmU,mmm'~!'U1*UmU1Ul 

the IHjntrotluoing" act. 
guorontees t~e buildiog,~, Thoy 
will ~now more ,later. I 

• r: 

Getting Read.lfifor the 
I! 

WALL PAPE, SE:~SON. 

f 
II " 

We Sball Co. 'I' a Tasty, i ~ 
U p-to-date ~,tock of 

I " 

." I • . • 

We made ~~re mone~1 tlian ~e e~~~d; and ••.. . 
, , due";them,, 'We will not, d,e nch. ,We, ,'beheve .t.s r,ght to "'rob th.s, 
i' year,wit!l.)n,terest. Isn't t11;.t fair? Our' "'universally 'lower ihan otlJj:1-s 

1Ve 'everyone fo';.,ihe liberal p:itronage giv~n us : during tbJ past year, and we proinise to 4o 
in,o'1r , : w~e~,'s,'ad.,t~atwe wefe ,go~1:'.g'to.get ~id of all odds +n~ ~nds and out-of~date goods i." 

Fotnmen"e thIs ~al~ Saturday" Febr'l!,,~~~h.- ~nd,conbnue 'It for two )Vee1'is ,£goods last, that long; ana li£ 
style, lIere 's ,:< chanco to get them, cheap. If you' can,'ifind, your' .ize among the odds and ends; ''y9,u,Jn 

the priceiwe sold: it at, and you can-buy' it at" I , , ' ! 

If !Pri~======='.: .~. 
stiffiBosom .orcs's ~,ltirts, 

Mens'! colored stiff bosom shirts. These shirts 
so many want' soft bosoms we will sell out' th"" 

£ pri~e, Here i. a chance to get shiFts at,ha1£" 
,style !,?d fi.r~t ,class; price was $1.00 and ,,;;Oc; now 

~t~'~ a",\\ P.,O~~' ~a\~. 
We have quite a numbet of 4ats that a~e:broken' in sizes. 

"', and" som~ out of style. i If yah are tiot'.particularatiout 
,the style. you can secure a hat that w,ll wear you aU 
su.mme~ at a ,hatgain;, ipri~e.~·aSj SOc to $3.00; .now at 
,half pnce.' " 

B0~f"" at\t\e\\\\(\T~l\~ . ," " ,,,: 
We have all ,styles and quit!! a number of broken sizes. Some of them are sIig)1\ly damaged,; 

having been intbc windolV. I~ you ,need a suit for your boy 4e're is a chanceto get ~ good one fo~ 
every'day wear ~t a special bargain .• Price wa,s,$1.50 to $6;00'; now at half price. I 

Coats add Fur Coats, 20 Per cent Off ' 
sell Fur CJats and Overc~at~.,during fhis sale at 20 per 

Q. uitc a numbtC have been, waitint'i~ buy a fur coat' cheap,. 
have a nice s lection yet, here is yoqr chance. It will pay 

a~ overcoat ven if you do not need it before next winter. 

is a big saving on a fur coat, and as they go up every yeai" 

We' have' a swell line of tbis class ot goods, and; 

", all,~p to date. but, ~oo ,much of it. ,To reduce the stock i 
'wel'will sell some of, it at half price. Was 25 and 50c;~' 

now,j,alf price. ! 

to bllY the~ how. . ;, 

as we belibve there will not b~ much left for us to burn at the end of 

u'lless . we get these odds and ends out of tbe way, and we will make 

. In an article written for thp. 
Saturday Evening Pusi.,' -Grover 
'CI~v6'aDd says: . 

\ ~IOur fighting fO~CE'B i"'.ill ~~
spond listlessly an? bl.terill~'}; 

I"k if summoned to H. tbird.~efel\t·in 
1 .6 a strange ca~se; but if they "henr 

republ,- the rallying call of true d'emQ,c, 
Frank E. racy, tbe) will g-atber for tbe 

battle with old time ent'husrnsm 

Do we Dot' remember tb 
these men were deapiy in earn
est uecause they understood that 

st~t" tbe baooer tbey followed stood 
, to a tor Bomething and that tpe can-

didate they ~uprorted w~uld 
of tbe fill every pledge lbat' he had 

made? 
Do we not rcmcmher how, on 

the election night of o( 189H und 
pper 'rans. also 011 I hat of 1 ~O~, strong men 

tbe road and fair women ",:ePA ~~en they 
or dam- warp told that . ~ry e Had beon 

claim that defeated? 
Tbe trouble witb lh~ so,col1eq 

Relhing·ih"rise who deserted the 
pal'ty in 1896 :uHl .IYOO, plead!:l 
tb,~t t.he ·pa.rIY avoid Ua lifltle8~ 
and faltering Ctl.lllpl1i'gn" in the 
yeST 1904. If one would uIHle,: 

what the listless aDd 

'*' 

Mond faltering," ~Ily 

Ulevela,nd t would :be 
the tlemocratic respou'se to the 
8um~olls to wbtLt YOII call "tt 

tbir'd defeat" in 1904? For 
pUTlio!!~ of openiIig eyes whh:h, 
like yours, P;eem completely 
hlinded i~ might-,; be weH if we 
could bltve Ii d~ruonstratinn of 
t~e fliCt. • Imagin~, if you can, 
d~mocratB wbo io 1896 and 1900 
were enthusiastic iover Ameriran 
\lrincip}e~ as w~ 'learned thelO 
(rom t be f"tbers and cheered 

I 
every trihute ,to' tbe candidate ! 

would he gi~eri ",ilh a 8igh and" I , 
every c~eer lor tbe principle. I 

w,ould he smothered :by a fob. I' 

: The ~akot&' City. Herald ,is o~e i 
of the few republican papers that i 
ue in favor of givi,';lg 'Govern'or! 
Mickey & second term. Mickey. I 

the demoCratio cboioe huL I 

party has a ]i,~ ot! 

eVE'ry mention of the uame of tbe I 

delUocralic leade; io tho.e •• m- i C. W. Hubbard IbM. 001<1 thol 
pllig-ns underlakillg tbe gigflnlic ~l1en Ne1w8 pl.mit to E. E'i 
effort to Aincer~ly support the Shackelford, a fOl'r¢er o~lJr. Mr.~ 
h».lf baked republica.n policies (If Shackeltord ,inteu'dfd to stut. ! 

Gruver Cleveillnd and to cheer s~cond"p8pe~' j~ Allen; Itlid T 

tbe name of a ca.ndidate whn t~e town·i~ b8rd~y':hi.2 erinugh 
would re'pre!"eut ev~~·ylbil1g in SUPIl,wt flii~ Edi'o~ Huhha'rd 8 
gov~rm'nent> . which Cleveland '4ut. Shack will I 

Tl'pre8ents-nnd :tbere you w(lllid ' I little· har~er t 

have "a lis Hes. and faltering I to get 
pRigo, If for huwever loyul to ' 

domo~rMt~ might he, 

p, ap'l~,r,' Icorgaoizers i~ that tp!i'Y 
• '" 1 i. I l ,Jprecidte the fact that in 

WI·Dd~'" lrans- ( !mpaig118 of ~896 and 1900 tb~ 
. ~" ' and 111- (Jrnocracy of thIS conntrYLwent fOt.h 'I' hi . \ lro·ugl.l a. great educ.ltional pro-

'i:7 a( 1'-8, ('S9. Tbey should know that io 
, ~' those campaignes, aItho~gb many. 

M ' Id· democrtl.ts were not bopeful ali \ f U lOgS I legislature'. It to victOlY~ 'here. W·&S n~ Iistle8s .. 
- . ", ~ --' ~lloOk" to to DF..)lOORAT. as ness and tbere was o,! ~alteriog. 

;=-==-= . • 1hrgh tho body of law- They seem, however, to I]e uo-

V.'" Can Show You Be~u~iful Patterns-the Ones that til kers of \Vb •. uld' b~Te.ble to. gr~p ,Ihe, fact. !.,th. at !he I' 
\\' : I ',I tkethat Room Look *i~,htJ!..ant at, Moderate PricJ, .meoV.rengbroi'lel.f '!,,;n WIth eothum,sm <Il.played, i'l' those 

r. , ut: rest. two· eampaigo8 was dUf3 to the 
W" F, ~:ne Pictures ~n!i Sell. tFrame~. ;, ! Bryan wanls it'; the con6dencedemocrals b~d iti t hel 

" "Jo. DeS ·s, '~I ,Ok, St.. t, ,. toter, lll~~:oad' . men !!;b::~ ~:~s:jty and s~riou'n~ts of ~l"'i'l' ffJ ~ I oo~rjC8tch.rl,)ft" the lra!lk,· Tod_1 Mr, ,Clevel,d, .rrl'r ... 

,: < ".~t,LL i" ." · .. . ;'i"~ d,(",.1 ,,' 



1 \\US m, Cc..::--•. C:-,::.;- ..... , .• ;.,'''._~. 
famoul::!
I kl'.e\\ my 
htm And 
ten place 
to find 

The h\o 
had not )et 
'\\;hllf" these 

.. f,:;":ilu!ugght 
Tl".ou are not o! Par!s" the S'pokes~ 

man al>ked !I.(; _I~ 

I heard him as a man hears some
thing afar oft, for tn:; toot resting UD
on the pad:.agc \\hkh had been 
dropp('d sent m' mind a v,anderlng 
ag~ln Could It lfe that this was & 
pap~r of Imr~c~to . .- e or tlosslbly the 
\ (,FV one I dCElred" ,Vhy not., I re
,,01\ cd to nos "'S'3 It at c\ cry hazard 
1't t \\ CI{ I to ".oop ur!d pick 11 up now 
and th \ .,a" :ne :r kne\\ ot no means 
b\ d:lch 1 ml;;~lli· le~\c the place In 
safet' So I c:>..relleE"') sbo\eu It v,ltb 
m\ foot f[l.rthc~ lr;~o the shado,\ of the 
stfp I ans\\(''''>O'd the a",'?stlOn asked 
me "'0 lor.g bt-(ore' 

~o m\ lord, tihe clt} 1s a !l'!"ange 

I A M eaaure of Time. ~ 
Chlca;:ro PCI:'It Tbey had bee:n en~ 

Olll) a few da) ... :50 the ~saHons .. er. 
stlU comparatlveJ)' new 

'Can t you Sla)' a. little lo~J'''' die 
pleaded as he ga1;e LPdleatlonJ or prepaq._ 
dons 1:0 leal. II!' I 

"WeU, perhaps a: 1er)" Unle Ionpr." he 

sa~to'Q; long .... abJ a!lked., 
• About ten ~.' ~ replied. 

Got: tbe Blabt l):ma. 
Gainesl'"Ule, Texas, Feb 2"-1!d ~:)lr~ 

L. E Bl1rtoIl~ of 507 Gl:ltl stfeet. !hI:! -
Clty, wrItes the tollowm;; le.1ter .. -

"1 bn'fe been awfnnS troubh.>fl \\ Ith 
my Kidneys; I '" as lU a h,ld IIX .lUll 
had been doctormg 'tnth the Doctor-s 
but \\'l1S gettlng tlO hett£'r I trH~U ,I .. 
remOOy called Dodd'!; I\ltlney PIli,; nntl 
I (ounll theJ did me Jots 0( ::ootl. I I',ld 

:'e~~g~: t~tu~~n:tSt~;e ~~~~ll~r~u~ 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. They !'.md t/,('r" 
was no such plils. 1 tord th(>w tben 
was. They said they hnd the best pJlb 
thnt were made and llel sundE.>U me to 
trl a box ot another kmu, not OotId ~ 
As I n(>('d('(l some medicine-, I bou;:bt .1 
box htlt they did 01(' no ;..:ood, ,,0 I 
'''cut t']scwl!ere UQ~d got tile leal Dodd:of 
KlIlrH'Y Pills, nud TeQ soon w.tS (Odl 

pletely cured I took II box up W th~ 
Drug Store aud <..abo" ed them tlJat 
there "as stich pills Hull !lsked th(,D1 
to order some, but 8S I h ne-n't 1l{'ro(,IL 
;lny more I baven't call£'(} to See wile-til 
~r or not they got tbem ,. 
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better 
omce," 

"1'"""[' ' 
~. iWhy 8he ftojocted Him. I 

'l'udgd: I Fi'ayed Fa.gJn-Oh. yes; 1 

I
·=e.ali~~' h~C@a ~;'r~~~r~~e ~ 

~:;~:~s~:,~~·~~~~ilfl. . ~J~~~~~!~o!~~o~:~ :~'e s~~e; 
• , I J "d!fn't WfSh often :notlKh. 

I I FRAUDS IN A BALE OF HAY, 

I F~tnld. ~h c...J 
. co~~:~II~f. 1: ~~t;:~~C ~u!:e ;to:~D:lI:~ 

eon- ; ~:~:~~y h!;U~: e:;h::a:O:~~ aecr,ted In !l 

:;;~~~!:;~~:::,~O!!~~ : '1r~~~J:t ISI~;:Vr~,"I:JII:~~n:; t~~dl!!lgaJtJn::p t~! 
: solid i:nJd WQtch C"!lSC" 6cer~tlld In tb.c cell-
I ter of tile dlse . 

;;;;'i~;:;;,U;~;:I'""d~h>;;; t Gold watch cnses~art:"; .. l'Ild"b:r welgbt. Ilnd 
J no on(' can see wb~ tbi!> iead ttl secreted 
: until the ,lJprlugs,ot tbi ('ne·D.~ t.llken nut 
, nud ttit- lend will be found secreted behind 

1 1hPm . • 
letter day to I Tbese cases an- madl' h:r t'ompanles wbO' 
dose, for at i protess to IJI' hOllf'st but tunlisb the meaD.Ii 

began. In I to Illf' dlsbonfit to rob the poblh-. It III 

, IUt,,-, ,jl~lor{>d ,runl",r in U,~, 

h nll" \\J'<'b, naml,d Ernest H ... -
..ll'f-I th ... dl-"un~uishE'tl "<\ riter. 

:;lt~~('~~~~~~r n:~Vn~n'~Dt~~I~D!:~t '::se~Zl" 
.~uo[lH'r tnek( the mak{'ft; ot ,sputlgU!I 

lolld gold wnt;ch'·e.lI!"S ls to stamp the I'RII'e 
"r S ~\sanT.·' The Unite{! States does 
Tl('t stump lillY nrt!l'l{' mna!:- oot of .I0ld 
amI stll· .. r e:1cept ('oil). nnd tile raklr, by 
uslu;: thls slnmp. wallts to wn};:e tbe PliO-

!~lllb;;ej~~1;'~oth':~t:h~lI;o:t:::;I~~t o~a~~,::-
t"('ltJ~ ttH' llD!'n!'s'> of tratclJ. elISeE-. 

• ~r::oth{'r trich of thp watch raldr Ill' to 
"d,prOse n wntch described .:1>1 n ·l:OlId &:old 
llHed wnt('b with a tv.-"uty or twell.ty·Ji.,e 
y,,:n guaranI".. These watches ar". gen 
pr:llly s{'n! C. O. D, upe If the porehn..B{'r 

~!~f,~~ ~~~I!~e ;:;~~[!~ ~~~ ~~b t~: 
"""r !~ Dol: III "':1I»t{'I1'·'· 

The I Dueuer H:l.mpde!l 'Watch Company. 
of CtUlton, Oilin. wbo Drp cOlistantly ex: 
1,()~ln~ ttl ... s" trauds, wlll turnlsh U:c
Haln!;,!1< ot the mUllut:lcturpr" "ho an' II 
til! .. qu~tlO!IIll>If' l>Ubll!(~~ 

Spotted. 
From Judge Lenno:<~Slnce Tucli:el 

T':'H'ved to, Jers"}, he has bccome a con
firmed suburbanIte. 
Matllson~Yes he has alt thE' earmuf'[s 

of one . 

TI);:1' BT:TTEn COLOn. 11"~~I:~~,?!l:~'rn""~~~~~ 
lOll u[ the market blJtter, Ila"'PJ:Ll.n..~windoohc_ '1...-..l-"DOWa 

I A Japanese POPnI Hi generally l1mlted 
, ;.:l"-'\ \\ 1l1,,-mflkln~ town of th(' to Illp lines, eontaJnlng th'c, lBeven and 

, I I' \\. 'Hl, Irl, ~I.:J.M' ff('ven fl) IJables 

~Q/'OUl./JrSlNlJD'.PlrfiiizR 

~~-! I &d.lbs./k-
......u..~ .. 

-,-,' 

FoX' !ni'ants and 'Children. : 

The; Kind You Have 'I 

, Always Bought ' 

In 
Use 

or Over 
Th.irty Years: 

CASTORIA 

\ 
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Is going:tobe 
big business, 
propose to give 
at a little less 
·before. Our' 

I 

more than sat;isfa.c1~CI>ry 1:II'IA,·l"lIUlT. 

and for 1904 

Pleoty of Western sott coal, 
there is. '.c. O. 

Atty Berry wa. in"Ponca. OD 

t..laine811 Wednr:adiljY • 

.If. A. Cbao~. now ofRaodolpb, 

::~l!;t~~ )erterday Oil ... week'. 

Mr. aDd M~8. Will Weber 

at Epl~r's. 
Tbe Ds!ouicRA't man had a 

~ott Holbrook Wedneaday, 
ei:lrotlte to: Siouz: City. 
rehirlJed from HQt Springs, 
is feeling mucb better. 

I~so do,d snil to qall and sample the new 
,,~ line of \ .hewing to~~ccos I have just put in 
\_ stock, duo ct Irom~tre factory. I have' the 
~ ~est brands in t~ej~ty. 

Charley Martin saya it will 
Volpp or Lambert Roe for 
spring, that it takes a 
off, the bad bUlinesa going on 

Insure -your property in the 
Insurance Co of Brooklyn. 

'Do You II.. . , \ A. N. 

Tbe PeQ~er RepUblic 'baa 
to C, W. ~bbard recently of 
News. I" Sm.I

:. ok' i e,c ae~ry VOlpp was a 

If so buy good ci~4rsjthat are made at home Bloomfield yeBterday a.nd 
and are not manuf~t~re()o:~j~t 2S .. paper, old p.ler Lallie iB meating witb 
rags and n r ':Ii' • ~he btltcber shop,. 
and get th:~~s~+~, w~try~:l~~~y~ industry , , . Pickles of all ki 
Call'il,ndl~ee me, dill, SOur and' 

In New Place 'pest in town, a 
" , ler's West of Postoffice . 

Wm. pam meyer. Alb."Gla .. Dap, a WaYD. 
of a. few years ago, went 
rant at Norfolk, witb mild 

To All Pp;ints in Europe :::e:~~a::ku:i~:::dA~~:rt'a 
. Call or write f$mk Kruger, We.;ne, ~hb ~~iCh coat the huh maker 30 
)6 al;$t, for al] ~he transcontinental, lines. )ill1. ' 

Mr. ;truge~ h:.:1.'!been over the"w:rltt'J- a Det.avo~ Separa.tors, aell 

~i~~~~rt~~;~mae:Jti!cC:~lb~~\i:~Xy~:U~~~ cake." a~d alwa)'~.~.~.;o~~;~~~a;.~';;.;'1 
good fd~ce on.the matll:I. - < ~-, "';' work., T 

. ! ' r 11.. , ' . D.~. ~e1kerwa. in 

CIIICH~rERIS ENGLISH' ~~'.:':~ t~~u~: tb. 

pliMN ROYAL' Pili I!> ,h" beeQ pmty ,'D'''Uy -r I I .....,. JullglnK hOIll tbe way 

, . I~ ace "oiD~ to p.t'Dt . 

I ' tC o..! ~ lie 'j Fred ~OOlStill was in 
'ge~~(I\~'1 ',_ ~ 6'", :fll~' day eve~lllg on bis way to 

, CO~~"" ~~u tak~ the,libody of . 
'1:1" .. Newtoc,lIo.t;.a, for 

" , .lI.'!k~fot the old gentleman waa 
th inbl~~ I paying ~S8efislOeDts on 

.~= life ins.l.lr,ance, and.. Fred 
~~J;:~- IHl.yroeoita and DOW is sole 

. . monlala. SOld. tti tbe old man, IIliiLkini' him a 
B~6tER CHBMIC.u co I fonuDe. . 

:', .... ~.o;.:~~~"""pBILAy P.... ., :r~r","H~iR'er Brcs. had a 
• , , I factocy are on Majestit:; 

F .h lid & J -: week atttl those Dot getting 
c~twoP,. ohnson in, Dot 0J'11 mi ... d the 17 50 

cookin& tenaila, bnt a g'ood 
F nerat Directors well OD that be.r 01 
I ' in ;ve-"':-l .t'all. :Dd 0 •• 
. ;; I. and Embalmers F r. -

I , ' ~'peciaL Ita~t1red not _ 
;!" Ca li.Answer l~ a or ~ig?t. 1n the m*rli:e.t._ This 

R idhnce ts d "or orth Ca,fholic, parsonage pro veil . .Db one i. 

For S le--Ma1e pig. 
Poland hina. Sec. 

Geo. .1lbarp, who ba. 
near Calrrol, .hipped his 
goads tp Newton, Iowa. ::."hrch plac~ ~e will fO 

lIjiiiii_iijiiiiijiii_ijliiiiiiiiilJj, 'R. ~~ .. hther- of tb~ 
, ,'~,Id, -'in m~!~~pendi'nr~· week 

':1', · ...... rGiti
. .,:jl'~' .:'{c, ·1 I . 

,.elr., 
It JOII W&Dt 

'\",KIDIr.t , Ibe W.yne 
Bane.' I ' 

By Dad I. &OOllt 011 the .Ick 1I.t 
week. NeIt .Jeek 'be will tbrow 
.oap lato you.[ , I 

The N~rlolk:Ncw •• t.te. tha.t 
Wood.l~ ~ad I'~De to 1 Lyacb to 
father "bo i. very ill. The!: 
are "ell1i:Do"o by tbe aid. timersl 
WaYDe. 

Mi .. Jiuia. A~4r-a. who i. teaching 
at Emeraod •• u4'~red a aev,ere f;"'U 00 

~he Ilipper, aidewa\k, IcrJously: iujUf' 
tal ODe of ber arm. that bad beeD 
broked ,eara age. 

J. E. H&m~era haw reterlled from 
Shenandoah, Iowa. 

The dol.IlY papen report tbatidurlng 
tbe late cold .hap a Mormon out In 
Utah froze to t;!eath betweell, two of 
hia·,.,ivt'.! Latef" ne,.," f"evell.l!1 the 
fact thlt'ODe wife Iivea In Salt Lake 
Cit, an,d .. he otber in BriKham City, 
aome .89-, mlte~ ~",ay. The nnfortll_ 

.Ula,n wa. caught, in a blinard 
~f,iv!n,,: from p,ne city ,to, t~e 

a"k~d .~l f~r~i£n bOUle.. 'Red 
. Iowa, m4-Q was in town thiS week 

aDd aaldog ihnoat twice as much for 
them a~,the DBlolOCR.A.T furuisbed the 
same a~ticle 1ut year, Joha .Kate 
Ia,a the' tran .. ient must have about 
&5.00 per day for .etllag them, and 
tbat he. ~r. Kate, haa learned some~ 
tbhsg a.~ont buylne' fan. tbe past year. 

Tb&.l?,aXocRAT fa tbe' oaly abop in 
town for'a big ute bJII cheap. We 
bave the only job p1"eU iu· town 
will print a. bl~ bilL 

,The Pre.byterlan church in 
100 la ez:.perieaeillg "a 
val aloog every branch of 
acbool work. They bave a moat peetl· 
liar babit III tbat Ichool. The Courier 
layl tbat SuperintcQde.nt Scbulz IIa}'S 

the), h."e a general weediQ£.out once 
826 a. year, at whicb time they determine 

how mallY pupil. t.bere are wboae 
church membenbip la elaewbere. or 
whoae parent8 are members elsewhere, 
aud then tbey inaist upon 1t that tbe 

retorn to their own church, 
i. a SUlldaJ school story almost 

too &ood to be ~rae. The methods are 

Gl'ocetie. are strictly cash or e~
change for pro~uce at GaDdy's' 

II nr.kes a fellow scratch to ke~p'l1p 
to tbe b,eD. tbeae dayI'. 

After paying over a Million 
lou. hV:\\ltJ"e.4 in tbe Baltimore 
Tbe COIlUnen,&l Insurance Co. 
New York· stil I haa a net surplus 
over Siz: Million Dollars. Iosure in 

'sao 00 

3000 00 

~reat sufferer: she maintained a quiet, 
patient -christain resi£"oation, always 
willing that God's wil1 should be done. 
Surro-nnded b,. those sbe loved 6he 
fell asleep M~luday morning February 
i2. 1904, aged 7 years 7 montbs and 19 
days • 

1 

I While there II a lull in the war Dews 
"omebody -roi ht take the time and 
~pace'to e:liiphl'u what it is all 
E:z:change. 
, It app('ara ~ be mOlitly ~bout 
1apa1:!p to date. 

. ·""l~}:"J ,,~,,' " • .',./', 

.. Wi: ~L,L:~$U~ "">: 

~B~' 
. 'lIIAT MADE MILWAtmEEfAMOii 

" , ' .' .' J,', . 

OI1,Dr~~Ah~': i, 

+.T+ .' 

.,.Frank Krnger'sl~. 
. I ' . 

• 

giventoOrde@f~~lotS 

B. F. SWA~,. Pre.: _ p~ L. MiLLER, Vice Pre., J. G. MILLER, Caab. 
, O. A. KING, Aat. CUh. 

W ArYNE NATIONALnANK 
c:A::PrrAL,SlSO.OOO.OO 
SURPLUS 87.000.00 •. 

Interest paid 0;' time' dep;,~its. ., ". ,i,<' 

, ,Foreign' drafts written, and . 
Collections given prompt attention. 

Drafts all Over the'World 
The State Baokiaaaeadraft.'payable 

in any of the Jeadi.ll"K"' center. ,of tb" 
prJncipa.1' foretell couutriu •• ~ell as 
the United State. a.ad CaDada~ 

Tbese drafts call be obtaiD~ for aDJ' 
sum over $1.00. 

The party named as paYee (:an de
p08i~ them, to bi. credit in _r~gula!' 
bank or, upon proper id,ell.ti~datiOD. 
couvert-them into cash ,a~ tbe _ bank 
upon which they are 4ra..~Il, , 

Ba.nk drafts cbst Ie •• than Po.I.tC?flice 
or Expresa moaey Orden and are 
afer. 

HENRY LBY, Pres., 
R.or..r.flC \Y. Lay, 

ttention ,Farmers 
We cordially Invite all 'far.tiers willi attend' tbe 

Institute tbis week to call and· see tbel JOHN DEERE 
NO.9 Plallter AT lWRK. Tbe ~ew S,tag PloW3nd 
Kemp Manure Spre~c!r will alS() ~e on exblbltion,lnd 
explained,by Mr. Barl)are. : 

pon't forget tile place, 

The Wolf'lmpl 

Notice is hereby giveh that by 
chattel mortl:age ~aled on the first 
September 1902, a ,copy qf which is .. nd recorded in the office 0(- the 
Clerk of Wayne cOllnty, Nebraska, on the 

Oin ha Market. perr~~n;~e~:t~!~3,~d ;:::~: !? 
NYH ,& BUCHANAN Co cure payment of the sum of '31000 and up· 

I ASWaSfeb.r~d he sli~ht. advance of Iut on~'!~t~:~:;:~nd~~~heCiS:~O!tI2S.65. 
broui1:htj h avy receipts of cattle f9r or said sum therelqre I will seU the prQ!d;rty 

::r~e:~:tf~l ~:e~o a2n! ~ho~etil~~~i~~ therein ~~;:~:!~~;'~~eun:~~~n l~!~ d~~~ 

:iome,~_ ~el belie~e the ma,n who kngs 1tei\~t =: ~=J:~n~~rty to be sold at Ij~~~~~~~~~~~i on and fiDlShes ~ttlewill be a WInner. public-anction at Wayne, Neb., on Sewnd 
We 'qllote gOod choice comfed street between. tbc Boyd Hotel and Bra~'. 

$4.:zS to!4 6S, r:lir '3.60 to f4.zo, livery bam on the ~9!h day of March 1904 at 
sbortfed $3.25 t~ 51.60,. Stock 3 o'clock p. m. of raid d:J.Y· 
small ~pply pndlpdees 6rm.. GOO4Iat Dated Febrtt~ry ::J: ;J~KE:ENt Mortmee. 

, and heifers $3 to ~3 40, common ~ows, By JUs agent,:Gran~ S. ?dearj. 
,····,'·"':1 b.~ canners i'l40 to .$2. Steer ! 

'3_S0·toU.hkifer1lSlto $1.2S Jess, --'-I ---
k 7S to ts· 75.· Bnlls $:z. .25 to $3.50. Ad.Tertised I.,i~t: lettera, C. L. B~o"'at 

Sheep market steady, Teccipts liberal ,Mi .. Fannie _ Dr~acol" Mrs. C.thdn& 
Hogmarkd hu been stronK".' R.an&;e IS Knebel, Mr •• Oora TaJlor, L. L ~'M,'" .""'''J'''~ 

to f~'4;...: j w_.1

1 

~. D, MoNoaI. .:', .... .'. 

. 1 ~ 
"",,--, . 

,f· 
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~!J.ysician arid Surgeo~. 
;C..Ray euminatlolU made at office or bed. 

~patient. ' 

,Iao-ollice 3' doors west or PO&\O\ce. 

Dr: J. J W;ILLIAMS, i 
Physician and SUf geoD 

WATD.nB. 

~E!)RGE R. W lUlUB.. FltA.'1K A. B~a.iv. 

WILBUR &: BERRY, 
Lawyers and Bonded Abstractors 

The perfecting of defective Rettl ~ 
tate"Title. and Prob:lte Wtd:, our 
SpecialticL- ' 

omee OTer :tV:E~~i:. .. nll::BUlg. 

A. A. WEI.CH, A. R. DAVIS. 

Weloh !;r, ~vis 
ATTORNEYS at LAW 

WAYNE. HE6IlASK .... 

HUGH O'CONNKLL'S 

Mill Landqui.tt, aNN C alamD,", Tisit· 
ed some classes l~t Friday. Sb~ is "not 
teaehinfi:' Ihi' YClll. , For lenr.l ~ars 
_as one of the Itronle,t tcacheas o( this a.nd 

Stanton counliel. 
I 

: Pool and Billiard R
',ll The Parliaments., La_ elm "ill bold a on Main str~t 
a, national pruidentitl Cln1'ention the Jailer Jobn 

p rt or this term. ~he work of the cia .. hu iuto the 

In Boyd Annex ~ dV::eYt:~::::~e!:'';;~:I: e~::::: 
________ ~---_j w th the conventio~. 

n.! C' t' 'B' k. ~ Re., Jessie Griffith sends the eoll~l:e llle 1 lzens an,"""'r-"'" I? per hom Creighton cODtain,ng a notice !' j 
(U'OO.l'01U.TIDlJ): . I h I wedding. Mr ~riffith il. £ pastor at . :h:. amll~ or. H 

A. L. TUKCRR, S. D. YlTCHSLL,-:: B nnIWick and is meetin, witb 'UC«U. He TlSll t IS wee "ub Mrs 

0, c. JtA:~e~d.:~tl"". ,YICe P'"-l ~~ al:-ays an ea~est 'loden, who hlJi the field. 
." Q. S. "'R.&HCH. A .. t.C.~le~. C o6dehcc 01 aU wjbo k~w bim. 

wapi~ Stoc:k~~_~~lus$lQo:,Ooo. RcY"Dv.lcyof tbc Baptist!c:burch was a 
-DIBBOTOltS-- 1 esda,. viaitor. ~e eondllcted the mora- I 

lIlb~O~~~I~~ t: .tuc~:~bG . .JE.~rt::~h. i~g devotional exbcises and ad~ed 
Ja.mes P~ul. 5~denlli hricll.,. in • thoagDtCul talk which 

GENERAL _ _ BANKIN0 e~a.imed the: closest attention or eacb one and 
'1 wiill doubtleu praTe .alaabte to atl the you .. 

_____ -'--_____ --,. people. 

W. F. Assenheimer; 
Real Estate Insuranc~ 
and LQans ~ 

Altona, Neb. 
earnest work is readily seen in .Il'b' 
includiJli: chapel exercises. , 

1. he college has decided and 

Phenix Insurance qo. !~~r t:~:~~~:"~:~ ~::ts ~~~:r 
ae of the Oldest, Strongest and Be.t who Passes the btsteili:htb ~de eumiDation. 

Otbc World. GRANT S. MEARS. Agt Th~ schoJ:Us~ipb w:ortb ~SO Ill! it will ~ 
5!:oo¢ in all departments, for Gee 'Je:u, exce,~ 

B F FEATHER ma.lc and .bo"""od. i 
• • Sp"eral of the, yot!ai: qJ.en no" &ttendioi 

Conveyaneing. 
Coliecttons and 

~ Justice of the Peace. ~ 
Office oveT the Postoffice. 

wil~retum to the fanaat'~oseol term. 
tea~beTl who will enroll at the I openiDa: 
ne*- term will not brinK- the attendance 
to what it i~ this term but a I~e .prine' 
rollment is wored. A bumber of former 
.ttUle~ls will be with us ne.t t~rm to 60isb 

~
Your Picture up!someofthe1courseso£study. 

Is wha.t all your friendS M, r and M~~~N;!~~~ .isited with 
want, be you band.tOme 
as .. rOle: or as homely b~r parents, Mr and Mrs Fred Mittehtadt, U 

.. 8 a Ul\ld fence. Pierce, 
We Make You Look Adolph Schock is the new elerk at 

T~tis.' 

Chicago Mion1a~IIS 
Edwards, I ~ , 

Wood 
'cf4 

j The Alton~ carpenter, Christ HolstJ 
~recting a. dwelling on the J obnson place (or 

~lbert Butia)"! who will occup,. it soon. 

i J H Bnuili: hIlS u\o)'~~ oblO the 
~:I.C:kpla.ce. 

i It is stroogly ilihled that a. .. ell 
'dw.na: ms.1t Hi AltoD2. is golDg ~ build 
Plue in town and is Bot png to keep baca.-

Main OiY1t>e ~:i:K"ha1I,eit~er. F.P. 
".ahllttan Bid. !: '-P-L'-E-AS-'-AN-'-T-V-A-LL-EY-

aT. PA.1JL, MIPI!Ii. i IJames. _R~nnick arlll family of 
Delller& ID (~uaty VlSltjd at the home of W-m 

Stocks Grat'n 'i?;~:YD"'i~ o,"ani«d" Epworth,l.c>g .. 
., :. G""", ,b.reb Friday rugh' ...... tin\: 01 

and Provisi ~s' :in::::~ broth" baokln _Ikoe. 
1 B:\ugbtar.-d.sold ror cuh o~ 111 rea. ·School indi.tnct3shubeen bo~ 
I " sdnabt~margi'Qs. 7

1
. ~tliteanu~beroIYisilOl'Sthis1l"eek:· i 

Members 1m. portaDt· EX'lles~ I "'1Mia M~a Rennick lind her friead: 
i ',~, Private Wires '. j 1 r ~nie NelSon spent Satarday and 

I . Write for our d~i1Y _ar~e~ Ie t~ .. !SCI \ ~~ home Dr ~ formeC', ret_tniq to ' 
pr.lute telegTaph. cipber-m!1i1~ free. f.r..nda.Y'f!'V[enIDg·c . 

ShlpYoul'lGl'aln to U.·,Th"'~r°be.~oId .. ~.- ; . t' . 1 .\,~a~ny Hy~lrs Saturday nigbt. 
, PROMP ltRTURNS. Ab ' - I tlvited i 

nrs'- -AdLIX'lJ~S L~1!.RAL 11 ~~ I Mr ~Jn;on and and Mr 
. .8ranch Oftlce ' d ! .:ailed on rs and MIS ' 

. WAYNE, NEB. 'I' nl,bt., i' I 
. . ,. E T Rmnu ailed 0Il~' &!her 

Ov t- Lane'.:i Drug Store ; :fIn'eoulI~ Tuesday. ; 

Phon, e 108' '. I ,r.o.t-4'n Salnro., F, ,o,be~ 1

m, 

Omaha ". . ~l~lKOlDl~;:'~=::::~1 ii{~ 
. }I"I '/ I' I '1 i 

are Mrd;)' noti6ed nl3\ '-on the 19t.h 
01 Fe)Jr~rr, '904. P.tnlllp G. lJorn filed 

. ,~pet~ti!Jn IIgdins.~ you ~~ the Dir.1rjct ICourt 

. orWaynecouuty, NdL.!tbe object and pn.Yef 
of w'biCh is to obtnin II. diVQrce from SOil 011 

gro~ntk o~ ex~rCl!le ~ruelty.. t 
.V IJIl afC..-rcqui.red to afstrer s&id petition ob 

t,'r befotC: Mol¥lay, Ap~l 4, 1904. 
PHILLIP U lIoRN 

Hi Wilbul' &: Berry. His attorncys. 

GE;RMAN SYRUP. 

A farm~r ~eDt"Ttito 'a stort! 
over at B~rki~H' ifi~; ~;'!>er 
t08ell .8 lot dlf Jibe. ,~.,' ••. ·I';.,~,;:h~'~·~,;~i::'· 

.ayy. the' Arlin~od 
was offered 75 cent~'; &; 

A. trllveling man. who 
'ttanding nea.r hy fomarked 
tbe farmer: "If y'O'i.: baa I 
potatoes in Now Yu?k-'yon <,ould 

i <!et $1.50 a busbel, for lliem." 
"Ya-lB," answer~d the farmer, 
"and if I bad 8 pail of water in 
bellI reckon I cOllld,get lOc.nt. 

glass (or it, too," And the 
COUa.PBed.-..IP~Olector . 

Going West 
NO.9. Norfolk, P:lsseDl;Cf 9:55 a m. 
No. H, B1a.ck Hills .. ~:48 P m. 
No, 51, ACCommoeat~on arriY~ c'~:15 p. m. 

Branch 

No; 50. A<:commodatioa 
No; 5:1, . 

No. 51, ~aYCS 
No. 53, -. 

~a..m, 

Z~OS p. m. 

to:lpa. In, 

ft:50P' m. 

~":'.' 

" ' 

~OilCloths, 
, Linri16ums; 

Carpet Felt. 
""" '. , 'i" 'I. 
We carry tbe abOve gOods in stock; ansi 

, abalib<>Pi: ~ bave the· pleasure of ng
,urulg :with you f .... an;rtbil!g in' 'b.Gee 

linei!when housecleamilg time a'hives. 

l\~~; ca~ serve you and·sa~~ y'ou money. 

,For Eve"Jth:~nA 
:"'~ Floo~ Coverini 
. ,See""" .... 

THE RACKET.· 
, ' 1 

"~WU'lDi ... 6nlO,.nl .. eoI4 
4attuweulJac. .. perfoot.G"la&. 
taUor-made I ' 

('roat Kin, 
Or Froat Queen 

Chamo1. Veal 
lI,de of eba=ob. nlnfMMd. 

with daJUUll,-ll.a:b." IIOt\llldeO. 
f\)rtMile. -

Llh e'ftt11.hlIlV eI!IIe III \hl. 
"or-e.t~ YWb .hll2UU""~ 
~1\.,._'tn .. \.r.tJtlft, 

Kelp ,..._~-ud 
.JioId4tn. wana u4 'Joa!U ". 
wumaD-onr. 

CoI4-41mp-..... -,. ~ 
mlzhlJr ..... I.rt.bl ...... 
--daprou" 
Frost King and Frost 
Queen Chamois Vests 

will bop ,... ....". .... protect 70IL 
Itlttr IIwl aD ........ t-ud ...,.,. 
W._aIl~"'_ 

Special Agency :1 

Daymond's DrugStore 
,;".; 

Wayne, Neb, 

Wayne 'Drug Co. 
IT 

.. Ask for Leahy·s Best Cough Syrup ·25 and SOC 
It. will cure the ·cold. • 

ASk for Leahy's Eureka Head Ache ., 10 and 25c' 
Powders, Cures tpe ache. 

Ask for Leahy's Skin Food 
Oures Chapped Hands and Fore ,15 and 25C 

.PHON~ 79, J, F", LEAHY. 

A recent dispath, from Miller, No. 9 ~onn.ecb at Norkilk with 

Ch"ml,.rlio.l,I·.IS. D., Bavs that thNle.of the citi .. Paci~Cr:~:n~o~~~ic~ ~:~It~i:~n!!:~~~~ ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''======''''''''''=="''', 
zens of that to'w'n ure going Black Hin (loly. No connecfiou at Emtt!ioOtl j ~~ '"R' . : 

1 

I' 

bave a petrified mall on exbibi- S"~da, (o,Om,I... r'\.\... D ",,- D, ' D,' Q'- n'\"ow- ~'Y\"" ,: 
lion at St. 'Louis tbe coming ---,--.,--------'-- '-'\\\j ,,,\\j \jO\o.\A,' 0."'\ 
Bummer. We bave 8e~n the 
fake in queatioD :md ara acquaint
ed with. the trio ot great 'men 
who have it in charge. The 
graft they a:r6 trying to work 
8. whole lot deader tblln the ma.n 
of stone, but maybe: they'lI.find 
suckers plentiful.. St. Louis. 
We want to stale right here that 
there is no 8unh thin~ as R geo 
ine petri6ed man on eArth at 
present lime.~Allen New,. 

Oh pshaw! ~.ou- ·Are 

wrong.. There ~e lots of 
fled people in .Ilie country 

know t.bf'y a.re alive. 
in thehad lsnds tb.re is a 
Ged Indian stock on a high ~o'ol1 
overlooking the 'Great Northern 
railway; at least it ~tood 'there 
ten years ago when the' , 
ma.n was running' ~way from 
"petriiied" ('ouditions here. 
Wayne. But tbis ,Indian i. 

l.n .. H~hin_ 8S a petri6ed mao? 

th6 world is' fnll i of I hom. 
YOD may ~nd fO~A n' the 

"rockiest n specie .iu'! even 
... W~ __ • I 

1 

VO.L.PP BROS., PROPS j, 

FRESl-! &. SALT MEATS WlLSON 8 TA. tLOR, Proprietors~ . c.. .. 
~~~1'~~~~~~~~~~::&::~~~ 

BRIER 
_-'..1.-----'1-. -'-" . 

GREEN 

Af" "~~ i 

of3;=bodl 

SAM CLAY 

Best in the Lat;ld 
! 

GUARANTEED 
! i 

To be a certain cure for aU 
domestio' and businesa: 
. . _~fbles. 
NO CurEMNO PAY. 

Herm~p.M'i\dn~r sells 
j , ,I 

and the prioe t 
a.dvanoeto 

a quarter. 

\ 



It Is CI med Tha~ Federal SUl"'Veyor 

RepoM d Land iaa Not an Island 
Wh Applica ts In. at It W •• 

Alwaye n leland . 
Nebraska Cjty Neb F-eb 2'> -John 

n Sutton last evening began suit In 
the district court tor $11) 000 tor dam 
ages against the Morton Gr~son Pack 
Ing c9mpany and the members ot the 
butchers union of this city He 
named each at the 100 members as de 
fendants 

He alleges in his petition that they 
have tried to .starye him and his family 
and ruin his standing m the commun 
)'Y 

The trouble grOWB out o~ the strike 
at the packing house t'\\o years ago 
M; hen Sutton refused to go out with 
the strikers although a member of the 
union 

The union levied a heavy tine on him 
which he cQ.uId not pay and the union 
men threatened to quit the employ of 
the- -packing company it he was not 
discharged 

pr~~:n~o':~~t~rh~~r~~edi~~h~r:ec~~1~~ 
the packing company ~ 1tlJ. aiding and 
nbetting the members of the union to 
ruin him and prevent him from HetUng 
work 

The case Is the tirst one that has ever 
been brought In the courts here and 
will be ~ atched with a great deal of 
Inter~st 

-+-
THREATS TO EXTORT MONEY 

People n V c nlty of Odell Greatly 
Worked Up Over Affa r 

BeatrIce Neb Feb 22 -Great ex 
(' temeni pre .. alls In south estern Gage 
count)' o .. er a bold attempt at robbery 
Mrs Prlble a Vi daTI I v ng on a farm 
three mUes southwest of Odell re 
cel .. ed a ietteI'1 yesterday command ng 
her to 'lea e $1 tlOO at a certain pint 
under penalty of death to herself and 

~~~Y re~~I~~e Cp~~:I\:~t~~ o~~; o;dr~~ 
notified her two sons and an errort as 
made last night to C'apture the sup 
posed robber A sack conta nlng paper 
was placed at the point designated by 
young Prlble but as he de.,poslted the 
sack supposed to cont.aln the money he 
vas promptly ordered to~n back by 

the ould be robber v; ho mS:de his es 
cape Bloodhounds from this city are 
being ul!ed ttl' hunt down the author of 
the letter and much excitement preva Is 
In that sectlon 

t:urgo Ali. Is no v q let and It Is sUPPofled 
that the lnsur ents have retreated a 
considerable distance Reports from 
the mterior ar~ fa"\orable to the gov 
ernment Greq.t misery exists In the 

~~ty~:~r c~adnet ~~ef~t~a~~~ ~~e a ar::~:~ 
~~:tfon ~e h:~~~~ro C~~l~:n~~ I~~fst~ 
being prETvented from ao doing by a 

DOf1~~hndr:::lbJ:f the Marines 
Sd.n Domingo Feb 23 -Marines from 

the Unlted States cruIser Cohnllbla re 

~~::tg:tt~:e~n~ ~=::nt:hl:ea:v::fu~o 
when the:y Withdrew to a great di.stance 

:::~f:t0Ut~cfU~e:er r~~:a~~e ca~!ed s8ho~~ 
da~age I{:I PaJarito and the l;urroundlng 
countr} 

he Dragori Announces Jt Wtll Defeno. 
the Tomb. of Its Ancestors to 

tho B tter End 
London .eb ~2 -A communIcation 

ot the utmost Importance ·whlch may 
add fresh complications to the far 
eastern sltulltIon bas It Is said been 
banded to the various governments by 
the Chinese ministers Iii WashIngton 

~~~e t;~v~r~r~~~~n h~~P~:~~ess~~e ~::h 
Russia and Japan relterating its In 
tenUon to maIntain strict neutrality 
but declaring the sanctity of the tombs 
of the ancestors of the Chinese dynas 
ty at Mukden and elsewhere must be 
respected by the belligerents China s 
communication Slates thnt she haa 
troops at Mukden and other poInts In 
Mnnchurla and In case either RussIa 
:>r Japan de'!ecrate!t the tombs or In 
)ther ways does injury to China orders 
tlave been given the troops to vindicate 
the honor of China and meet force with 
force 

-+-
SORRY CARNIVAL WEEK 
:Jt. Petersburg F nds Small Cause for 

H larlty and Only Asks for 
War News 

A Few War Maneuvers W 11 Be Pulled 
Off by the Royal Art II i 

and the Guns Tr ed 
Halifax N S Feb 19 -DUrlt'he 

J ast six: nonti s every stearne ng 
lng to the 1< urness line arrivIng this 
lort hua Landell xploslves and big 
guns 

General Parson 

Presidt'nt Morales arrived here yester daf The day paEsed quietly but lust 
ev nlng flring began at th~ west gate At 
th ~ity I 

t 

TRAINS COLliIDED. F.",.ly A.phyxoated 
Bridgeport Conn F.eb 1"9 -Asphyxl 

I d ation by coal gas trom a furnace Is be 
t) e K lied ~nd a Long I.:. at "Jure In lIeved to have caused the death of Jo. 

a Wreck on the Pennsylvan a llIepb B.. Ganfleld superintendent of the 
n Indiana Canfle)d Ftubber company and his 

:Fort Wayne Ind teb 23 -The Swedish matd servant whose bodIes 
Penns:ylvania pB.SsengeBleaVlng Chi -were discovered in the Canfield resl 
cago at mIdnIght was recked early dence today: Mrs Canfield Is suttering 
tCJ~a'Y llt Hobart Ind. in a head01l trom the ettects ot gas Inhalation 
Cif!;'tsion with a freight train. Charles • 

~ll~er ~gagl~~::;rl~~:a~o:e~ No Cha"g~ In French Government. 

~
d Thomas and two passengers E Paris Fel) 19 -There Is no trutb In 
WeIsenberger and d F Havedn the- rumor that Foreign MinIster Del 

j d S A. LIndner .fir~man ot Fort casse hns resigned T~ere Is Dot the 

l
ayne were seriously Injured and tak.. slightest indIcation of a change In the 

to Chica&"o mlDlStr)" I 

I I 



WHEAT GOES TO $1 07. 
ChIcago Market a Repetlt on of Bullish 

EnthUSiasm WhIch Started 
In on FrIday 

Chicago Feb \>3 -'V hea t tor May 
c:lelh en today sold at $1 0 per bushel 
u gaIn of -i cents over last night s 
close The market was extremely ac 
tlv" and the ,olume of trading of 
enormous- proportion:!! The sensational 
ad ance VI as duC' to the an:Ji:lety of 

I 5horts VI ho are afraid to maintain open 

I trades olier the (""'0 da)s recess 01' the 
1 board 

MATTHEWS NAMED. 
Pres dent. Sends Nama to Senate for 

UnIted States Marshal of 
Nebraska 

HEATH RESIGNS. 
Secretary of the RepubJ can Natior.a 

Camlnlttee GlVeS the. Death of 
Hanna as. HIs. Reason 

Cle' el2.nd reb 23 -Perry SHeath. 
secretary of the rep~oUcan national 

I committee toda} wired Acting Chair 
man Pa) ne at \Vashi.lJgton as follows 

:,-!:~-::~- --:::- I un ~U:~de~h~o~e~~ ~!s~~~U::~~sHs~~ 
I retar) ot the republican national com 
I tUn c ..,lTectlve immedlatel} 

WOULD BE A STATE. 

~eadly Weapon Gets In Ita Work 
Again, In PariS, Costing Four 

teen LIves. 
Pa.ris.,. Feb 93 -Fourteen employes of 

a celluloid comb tactory weTe kllled to 
day by a fire which was started by 
explosion ot gas Twenty others ,~ere I nju"';' 

cancers this water 
ten minutes His first 

a. man whose allotted lite 
was one week a sufferer from cancer 

~no~~~eXt~a:nd~~~n his T:fn ~~ ~t~~ • \ 
one application of the radium water he 
was able to stop the mOrphine com. 
pletely. Even in his weakened condi 
tlon the homemace mineral water sue 
esstully stopped era:" lng tor the drug 

3.nd als,<" prolonged his Ute two mont,hs 
ft.elleves Pal n at Once I 

Other patients now under the radtum 
v;ater treatment Include one "ltft a 
cancer ot eighteen :years standing and 

~~~c~r~f ~~e O~~h:e~n ~oe~er ~~~c~:1::! 
had six weeks of water treatment and 
[rom the first 1\\ e minutes at'tt'r ap
plying water pain has DeeD almost 
,~holly absent In each 01' the other 
cases pains stopped lIljrnedlatefy and 
Be.eraI poor sufferers were released 
from the morphine habit. \\hlch had 
been forced upon theln 

Apparently the l\uter is cunng e, ery 
one of these cancers even the one" Ith 
a.n eighteen year hIstory for all at 
tnem ha,e Bteadlly and consistently 

~~~I~I~~f: ~~lfB::: t~~~e';C::usl~ on~lf~~ 
beginning of March the mlnerallzln¥ of 
pure "atet "III begin on a much largel 
scale for then radium tubes of 180000 
radio activity will arrive At present 
Michigan hus nothing stronger than 

~~~ed r~del~n~ci~~t~umb~:d~~ ~1~levslt~ 
pl'cce of radium Is stronger than the 
Influence or a piece ot uranIum the 
metal from "hleh the first radium ,\(\S 
made 

Doubts Cancer Germ 
Dr Stevens theory about radium 

water based on his own ten weeks ab 
3ervatlon is that radium may not as 
ommonly believed cure- cancer by kill 

lng the germ He says that no one 
"ver ),et pro'\ied positively that there 
was a genn to be kllIed Wa~hlng the 
ancer cells he obserVed first that 

minute holes appear in them., which 
~nlarged rapidly and Quickly obllter 
iLted the cell He names his process ab. 
30rption ____ -'-__ 

NEW YORK TO OWN FERRY 

Fast Llno to Staten Island Under CIVIC 
Control to Be Started 

New York Feb 19 -A fast ferry line to 
"taten Island Is to be tstabllshed under 
:nunlclpal control The board ot slnklnl; 
mnd commissioners for Greater New 
York. has authorized advertisement tor 
aid!! calling for the construction of fivo 
11gh speed ferrybo:l,ts to cost approxl 
l'tately $370()(l() each 

Nearly $6000000 will bl'! Slll:nt"'ln build 
ng boats and construct ng terminals It 

:Ia~~pet~t:~ :~e:\ehere:~~:~t; S~~I~~!~~ 1 
leen Inaugurated under control ot the cityr 
hey can reach Manhattan In t",enty 
llnutes ___ ~. __ _ 

IS DROPPEO 

~orthweJtern UniVerlBty Votes. for & 

Change In Its Curriculum 
Chicago Feb 20 -Contending that 

he degree 01' bachelor oC phllosophy is 
i. nondescript title the Not Um estern. 
;lnlversity "o[ed to cancel its course 
eading to that degree her.eatter In, 
'1c future only the degrees at bachelor 

arts and bachelor 01' Ilclcnce will be 
f nrerred In the undergraduate schools. 
lJlscuaalon over the chang. In the cur 

II ulmum '" lR taken up ut H faculty; 
m~cUng held ycstCi duy and by an al-' 
nost unanimous vote the bachelor ot 
~llUosophY dergee was dropped from 

h~t!!~~nts for the other degrees wn1 
:Ienceforth be required to study only 
me classic language Greek or Latin 
;'nother modern language must be add-: 
d however to the course of study tor 

1. dIploma In case the studeQ.t preters 
1e may omit the model n language and 
;>uraue the study ot both Greek and 
..... aUn 

W-ashlngton Feb 20 ...... The state de 
,artment has received. and accepted the 
eslgnation ot W L Buchanan Arner 
can minister to Panama No lIuccess~ 
r has been appointed. 

PUBLISHERS REBEL 

Nill A_k Roo-e~rdel" Inved.lg~ 
tlon of While Paper Famine '" 

New York Feb 20 -At the meetlm~. 
~t the Amedcan. Newspaper PUbUshers: I 
lssocJation to~ay the lamlne In whlte 
~aper was d1.9cussed A '%-esoluUon was. 
lnanimously b.-d.opted requesting Pres 
dent Rooeevqlt and, the attorDP¥ gen 
arai to instltjlte a suit agaJnst any 01: 
hree paper combinations to test th~ 
egal1ty at tbelr existence and whethel ~ 
hey do not 1:itit1e c~mpetltlon 

Prtll"oion Studentll DeeJ;Jre it W~1:i 
Found Necessary to Expel Sue Men 

'.-



pJ.e ...... ea.· '1\d'1~io~~LY,?)1I'h~t 
cil'4lolnJ:y';'S~~();i'C~OO whioh·. is"&l;Jolit, one 

,Ir ,,;''1/. ' ; .' I . .' 

VOUt1;:. Which H it does 'not q,te :correctly, 
I" take it· to ~ELC BIle, 
I.. knows how tOJ put them in 

i 11 Good J~epalr. proper shape,' Its a sat!s 
! faction to leav~ it witl1 a,re 

liable mechanic. ydu woul~ be surprised t':,>o, 'if r6u, would ask 
Uk prit:D of our new; watches. . I ' 
We are experts with watdes, keeping none but ~helmost reliable. 

~'1. S. WELCH, 1¥~yn •• Neb. 

""P',"::" ::= __ =--= __ =, ==~~ 
Dr.' J. C. CLARK, 

OPHTHALMOLOGIST EYE SRECIALIST 
, If you have Headache. Nervousness, Infh-med, BI~rrinK or Wa.ter1 

Eye b, flQating ·6p~ck8. 4izziness, weak memory, pains in tbe top of tbe head 
'-,r d OWn the back of the'neck, etc., 

;," !.",'., '::1 . :. 

, 'ssri' Will, of 09Ur.~~;': be, .... s. u.·u •• u .... v 

we're 'invol'led 

gin~s.' 

Carriages. 
; Trucks. '" 

. Call on us, ;~~'will be, pi~sed ~)~~~w.YOu o;'r 
:gCi<>ds~ , 

Krog~t 

~THEor .\ 

German 
===·~For1904==== 

CONSULT DR. CLARK 
No matter wh~ baa failed iD your Gas~ befMe. Tbe (>llba'ilstion of the nerve II ~~=:t=========;:=========*=:::;=====:;::;==::::;~ <>llpply c~ul$ed-by Eye Strain IS tlte eilUSC of such trnubl~a. I mea.liure the II! 
eye and !b nerve !HI~jJly by the ~cie"ce of Ophthalrnologvand can tell the 
t;xact amollnt lof drUD an.'! strain on the nervous system. and by wy methods 
uf Flttinl{ ,an~ ~djIlRtj,I)~ j!1a,flSPIl po!;itively remove tbe huse and all symp· 
tOJlls of eye,stram. and ~ature docs the relit. If you have glauell that do oat 

Wdllstayright at the head of 
thei>. rQfession wh~re .it has al
ways been found tfor the past 
illiiEmYSars. W.e tllankour. 

... pat 0. nsfor'th,eirbusiness and 
soo al calls at this store the: 
pas year. We want to see .af 
16t. bf "new faces" during 1904 

!;tap such troubles they are not properly fitted. 

CrOSS Elyes Straightened 
'Vithout npC'r1ti0DS. Positively no drul(~ or operations 1n 
';pcrt'lclc lenet's my only tberapeutic. Beware of iwitators. 
1..0nfiUC'T1tial. 

Will be in Wayne, MOllday. March 21st. '04. 

: ....................... .. 

M,., M. S, Mmillls lavery and, if so, inclined, speak a 
health, hav,ia,,' .~# •. '~d.iit~·". ' " .. gO.O. d word for o. ur store· .:.> l 
troubh; since lil-4t {all., ,Mr, and', ) 
MerrrjJl,will S!30n, leave for ,the· , ' . . 

;:;Ia~::: c:~a:a.::~:,::::a;:fe. •• 'Fu' rchn e r,· n D e ri, g & ,I'CO. 
well a .. the best, Uall Bnl1 see' n~. 

i WALL PAPER 
Trade at Gan4y'5 ana ,,,.ct .copp...oJ)' rrERWILI.IGEB: BROS. '! 

i~ disbe~. f ~i88 Winn,ifre1 Nor,throp js r~cover. 1""======"""======~====,,;,,===== 
Bert FJanC!8 is tu.'ildinK ... neat lit,.. 2.. E. K .• 1I.~l!llor is in brU:: .i1:1~ (rom. a ~e. ry critical! H~nes6': :wIth "·Geo. SavidD"c and son Tom went upl M 

'I CD ' 

! "!,:' Tho L.t::~dDp.lgn.. I11I Th ~:·:h~ualitY 
: ost Stylish Colors Low st Pries 

• 8 
~ 
o • ' .. 
~ i. .. 

ORGANS 
Chickering Bros.' High Grade Pianos. 

Hamil~on Pianos. \ 

School· Supplies 

r~ M.ls~,Davles' 
G ••••••••••••••••• 

.J .. P.6AERT 

'cR1~d~~~~~r i 
the bl",cksmith, '~est ci~ars i town at the 
holder all find aUh. l . I 

.worst a~ima.l ~e~ America :manure 8pread~r 
i Dendln~er &: Kroger's. ' 

I: to sqoe put ' *or fine i~sJ.ance in the 
: 'h?!d~r aafl have 1.1 s.' ee w .. F.:As~nbeiD1er. 

risk to B~Cter or Iosure in t e GerIbtlQ 
·hOfEe. I capital $1,00. .00. 

RANTS. MltARs, 
" HeiT1Z's ~pple ~uttcr' at Gandy,a. 'f"? to. ,Jj;rookibgs groce~ 

No b~t~er fYWher.[· _ ~ chflce .~ah ~I. COOlringa.PPlee.-" 

. Jr, I': . 'I . 

tie reaidbnce-just" tor two-on hia i Colorado Springs to attend Otb t dlb f th.... F 'M THO AS 
farm in Mherman precinct. i n.e .. matters. f::"~l;ohn::~ ~iso :e~::erv :~:k~' e to Minn~8o'ta afa1a Wednesday. .' ': • ,.: .~ 

Pat,o~l;zo tbe "Pm'n Hqtei." I W .. NTRD-To dig yooa . ' _ . , n,oggl.t Tocke, aad wifeo! Pender ollt6ollatnl6 rnUlllGlan 
.. or eyel C II My r~~ll;1ence for ,eale. , visited Wayne friends last week, Mrs.· . I'D. G4NDV, Prvp four bl~~=~ ~:::·Of a, i"', ' ~R:: :-: B.-HECKERT. Tucker nee Anna Broad rema.iniog.t:t o~ce a.t -Wayne e::zcc:pt Tuesdays, 

Jos. COfk and SODS ~d. and John _ad P. H. Kohl on Mo~da;' sold th~ Wm; over S~nday. . ' .nd jFridaYB when at' WJ~&ide. 
son-inola Fay. Arnold. woved to When yoa. want a &,000 Wor~thing residence i~ t,he ·we"t fa'r~ Heiuy Stumpf is K'oing to Washing~ fle 'KJ!life:, fie i>ral' 
Platte, S D., thiS week. , tbe bowUng alley. . . o.t tCl'jVn to '~qmm>,.H~gbel;, considera,.. to'n next m'onth and on Monday, March I-----'---------.-~ 

Good soft coal! Try a. load of the t. tiQn,$ISQO. ., . 7tb, -will ha~e at? anction .ale of 
Western ~rom O. O. Fi_bers : ' J~dge Hunter 00 Sator ay Issued .A.,fine Map~.S,vrup.at ~a,ndyJ~. horaea, cattle

J 
bora an.d faJ'~ "mao 

. Mea. D. Franks entertained a ~~~t~lJe~~~:;G.~aa:.t~t1o!~c::s~:::a~ Toe Sioux City Tr-ibuQe of Mf'nda,. clean up. 

large of la(1iea a.t cards lalt Joe .Dobbin, the jolly democrat fro~ c'oD.taitted noti,ce· of matria~e ,license Fullerton Post; Dr. VanKnren bas a 
oear Boskinl, was io tawn Tnelday isstted to C. p. 'Fritz of Sioux City ·and parrot. one.of those fiDe yOlJng fellows 

-.. nd paid thia office a social visit. Miss Magdalene Gall of Wayne, Neb. that talk. Dr. hid the bird out of tbe' 

hi~~~:rh c;:r~~t::.' c:~:it,r;::t~d~~~~ th;;:~!~ of Western so~~ ti~}~~;::t :~~e ~:ed:~I~ tl~~:~ee:bae:d ~:s~~~::! 
day for hi" new home near Talmage, "Secretary A. H. Siemers of, tbe Ea'sa began to Jalk ~othe Dr. in aaurpciliing
Neb. tern Nebraaka'Mutual Hail Ins. Co., manner. Parrots are peculiar things. 

It'laobardlblp tapet away asmal1 is movin~ his family here t'rom Wau~ For furtber particularaask-tbe Doctor. 

portion of yonr earnings _with the aa tbis week·, oecnpying the reSIdence Nothing EquaJs Chambe,rlain's CO,lie, 
Wayne National Bank weekly or he recently pnrcqased from R. H. Ley. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 

m'onthlY; and wbile it can always be .Lo'ok for L: ,Brown Palmer'lI sale Dr. P. B. Spears, of Pinchard, Ala., 
oalled upon, it is· out of the way of b l lla. tel 4flK you all about bis auction bas become arquainted wltb I tbe good . 
"drlbbli,ng oot!' .ale: to .be, held Marcb 2d, lIe .. ilI qoaHUe, olChambe".ia', CoBc, Choi· The. Horse Will Get"Through 

An eloping couple from the wild and offer. for n,1t.IC?~C, <:>~t8. ,borsea, cattle. era and Dlarrboea Remedy and ulSea il m.or~ work' with leaB e.z: 'endHttre a 
woolly town of Waulia ran up ag1Linst hogs a.,~ m~cbln:ry a.t btls farm a mile tn his own family and in-his -practice. energy if hla harDess i~ a g-ood. fit 
a funny proposition af-the Boyd botel east and half, ~nle .~orth of Wayne. He says: If It beats any preparation I 
1aat Si.tarJay·. The gleeful pair 'of Mr. 'Palmer h'as rented his farm have ever seen for all bowel com," Costs p.o blare to bal{-8'it that wat:: 

ardent lovers had 'registered and sat and will 8el~.o-ff ever1tbing. pIain"ts.. I do not think ofreeommend. mGH~ GRA:.DE and PERFECT FIT. 
down to breakfa.st when tbe Rn.na- Carl ClabJIr-g who has been tog any otber and use it with my own TING HARNESS. ' 
way Match Co: arrived and the mana- for the Benson GraIn· c'd: has cbildreo..t' Fo~ sale by all druggists. 
ge'r wrote acroas the page of the reg- job witb Dendinger & Kroger for Plenty of Western sott coal, be 
isterl iust beneath the nawes of tbe seaSOD. Mr. Clab~r£, is aD expert gas· C. O. FISH 
Wausa. conple, IlA Run.a,way Match." aline engine pian' and an all round 
The would-be groom sanntered into mecha·nic. 
the office to poke the bam and egg out 
of bis teeth 17reparatory to taking a 
chaw of terbacco or a chtw of Ya.nnie 
Yoo.aon'a ~eck wben he noticed the 

glimmer of l!ght, I 

Rocky Mountata Tea works for rna 
kind botb day aod night. 

~bat':I .wby it is famous the worl~ o'er 

Business Chance 
Ow-iag to the sickness that I ha~e 

had I have decided to offer my stea~ 
laundry plant for s:J.Ic at '; bar£ain. 
Allyone desirillJr good paying business 
W11l do well by eallillg on mi: at once. 

ia, sol~ here at the priee of the badly 
made~ ilI.fitting kind. tb2lt is Widely 

", adAertilled by mail order h .. uaes. 
. We: are ael1i11g team barnef;8 -tha't 

isri't ~qtl.alled by a'bY sold anX whu~'i 
at th~ price. There isn't'a weak place 
In: it. I 

I Wm. PiepeDst~ck~ : 
I Phenix Ina. Co. earUing denouement of his escapade. 

A, N. MA.THENY. ACT lying; to the arms of his ladylove he 
old ber "the stuff was 'all off" and 

V talk about town ~f then, as a last resort, be _ called in lane. 
olpp for mayor tblS lora, 'made a clea.n 'breast of the w40 le 

and o'er,. 
It will not let you turn over alld 

take another snore. 

A. E. KrvRTT,' I 

Tro~ s,eam;~n;~ I~a Ii e •. '. tella the D1UiIOCllA'l' affair and i~plored his a&sistan~e. 
Yep. 'the landlord helped (?) tbem an 
right--enougb for them to get married 
aud bike for home. . - ! 

RaYIl1~nd Pharmacy. 

Dr. Leisenring was. in Cbicai"O iast 
week where-be purchased a bigbgrade 
Ford aut0D:I0bHe .. The new vehicle 
will or.ive 00 any kinds of roads and My 400 acre :arm 5lf m'ilca sonth of 

Pretty Miss Nellie Hascom~, Oma- can be speeded up to 35 miles an bour. Wayne; well 1m proved. Call on 
ha: "I o·-.::e my good looks and health Tbe dOLtor expects to receive'it tomar- write Chas, Lund, Wayne. Neb. 

, " , tc. Hollister's Rocky Motthtain Tea: row or the fir_s.t of the week. 
It is the beginning Have fally regained my health." Tea _, 

.THE ~ 
IDRUGGiST 

that is important. or tablets. 3S c:nt. Raymood Pt!ar. It 'I:o~ t how 'much cold ,cream a BIG SALE 4LLS. 
account' watch itcloaelr f...' I woman pnts on ber fac~ but how much -

, , a;nacy. Rrckv Mountain Tea she takes IDside The DEMOCRAT has the 0 y large . 
EClitor Harrv H~Ulm'"lnd of the Ran that brings out real beauty. Hollist. job pren 10 Wayne countT. We can Sells Pure Drugs 

dolph Reporter ~as in town Tuesday, er's Rocky Mountain Tea compJe%ions pat you up t~e btg sale bilts aame Paints Oils Glass 
ma,king tbe round tnp to Norfolk. stay. 35 cents. T~'f or tablets. Ray. money as tbe~httle posters cost TOU. I 

mond', PhaTmacJ, . i Wall Paper 
!l.avldg deCi~:: tnS:~:est will sell Mi"u Gertie Weber wa~ hostess at Fill) PresC1"l.ptz'on~ :no matte" 

my residence on Nebraska street. also 'W~om, they are written by. 
'0..-' Iota Baath of Mj;' Olm~'!~~'ILL 'ep' the 1ar .. e 1i.tof I,g;e. ia th'e ~" . I' , ,..... .. 

• b. ~ R ami'hle fram.ofmiad po .. ihle, Tho .. ",,\Q\\\\'t\.n -+ -+ The l1flost complete' stpF~' (n 
COLL ... E:~G-I;;-LO--,-rs-o-·--.. n-e-ra-:-·of Col .. pres:entwereMelldameBGeo.Mieratcin . 'I ,11 ,! < ~p'Ujn pI -

horde of lDdia.na came lege lOla who "iah same calh~ated, of ~I~ax ~it!. Jas. ltlilleT, H. B. Tones, M£Lkes the Man D-- j . h' . l' "-d 
branch Tnesd .. ,. mQrulnE. J:lease notify me during the !!:text t ..... o Pbllhpl', Wdbnr, Sarber, Schultheis, 'I • - i' I'1:tgs,- c emlCf} S an 

Om'ha. It lOok ... 'bough wee)... • J. AI, PILE). and tbe Mi.,e, ¥orgaa •. Stockiag, Look like a Mal). 'Pa1;ent Medicines ' 
aiight better let these : . I Berger, Cnnningham, Barrelt, Mc- Order your W;i.nter snit 40W'. AU r~ . I , • 

. . d1'lnk them~. . ~ORI ~NT ,I _ Guire. Green. Wallace, ManniDg~ ~ffie pairing and p~essing p:romptly' dOD~. roars to j>1/dJse, 
instead of kee.piag a ~;acresoflU1proved land f,?r Irent, 2ndI.,uc}'."Baflingtcon. Weat, Pp.tmad, .... OverP08toffi'~e. ! 

Ott,. fa.t pl.y roIl at .of. w.d~. fro;m Wayue. For ter~s see Cnller. Mallon, Liyerin~hou&e, Byers, . I _ ! 
the public. He.rl' I;ey or A. A, Welch, I Loadburg~ . E. O. TWEED" 

. I' i 

;',A 

: ~' 


